
THE WEEK IN WESTCHESTER.
Fees»_t\ires TKad Appea.1 to Our Northerrv

Neighbors.
CONVENTION THIS WEEK.

THE PROBABLE TICKET.

County Treasurer and Coroner Will

Likely Be Renominated.
The Republican convention for Westchester

County, whlch ls to meet in St. John's Hall. ln

White Plains, next Tuesday. .will have almost as

many delegates as a State convention. Owing to

tbe lncreased vote In the county there will be 259

delegates this year, representing twenty-two towns

»r.d rities.
It is understood that the leaders have agreed on

Assemblyman Gecrge N. Rigby. of Tonkers. as

chairman. In the BhSCttCS of William L. Ward.
chairman of the County Committee. who is enjoy-
lng a six weeks' vacation ln Europe. John J. Brown.
secretary of the committee. will call the convention
to order and make the preliminary address. Mr.
Brown is president of the village of White Plains
ar.d a member of the r.ew Bronx Valley Sewer
Commission.
As us_ai. White Plains will be gay'.y decorated,

and the convention will be enlivened by the pres¬
ence of dubs and deiegations arrayed in badges
and uni.orrr.s ar.d Rccompanied by bands. The

probable nomlnees are Joseph B. See. of North
Cast!.. for County Treasurer. and ITlrich Vrie.en-

danger. of Tonketm. and Dr. Philip S. Van Pa.ten,
of Mount Vemon. for coroners. Mr. See and Cor¬
oner Wleser.O_nger have both served one term in

their respeetive offices. and their services have
been ro satisfactory that their friends everywhere
:r..ist on having them renominated.
Yonkers wiii make the biggtst display, coming to

the convention in special trolley cars 200 strong.
with a brass band. tc make the nomination of Cor¬

oner Wk sending. r. Coroner Wiesendanger haa

served three years, ard d.rlug his term has han-

cled 325 casea, eight of which have been murders.
Al-hough he ls a druggist and waa without any

.xperience as a prosecuting ofiicer when first

elected. he QUickty ..cquircd a vnow.e_ge of the

duties of his office. and no other man who has
ever heid the posttfoa has been so valuabie to the

pottea and to the District __ttentey*s office in run-

r.iag down :.:»_ oonvicling criminals. In every
rnurder case in which he has been call?d the guilty
pc.so:;s have been apprchended and convkrted.
Ttns i6 a record which i. unprecedented in West¬

chester. although the county has had some excel¬
lent coroners. and the friends of Coroner Wiesen¬

danger .re fcattooa not* enly of re-electing him

thi- Call. bot of proatitii-g l*im e* a future time

offk-. of Sheriff oi the county.
County Treasurer See -will probably be placed in

limilli-stlnn hy his friend, A. Smith Hopkins. the

best known oratcr of the Board of Supervisors.
-.j- §-e ]ias made a competent and obliging county
official and bis nomination is regarded as equlva-
leat to t- electlon. Mr. See is well known to the

people of the county. having .erved in the Board ot

Bupervtsora for many years. where he rendered ad-
r.arable public serviee in behalf of better roads.
L_ring seven years of his serviee in the Board he
made a special study of matters pertaining to State

_.nd county road legislation. ar.d the p°ople of the

county owe much to him for the completion of hun-

c--d. of miles of spkndid highways they now en-

With the tax to collect from ths new mo-t-

p _¦¦ :_x biii and the extra money to handle dur-
;cc the eG-WtX«Ct-on of the Bronx Valley sewer.

.--ur-rs ofB-e ln Westchester County ls
mportant 'han ever before. and the people

i.f tbe ooonty v.i i find lt to their intere.t to have
-.,*¦-.:<-::..¦-1 ofncial ln charge.

^ nomination for coroner will be piven to Mount
becaoBe it ls th- feeling of the County

--*-. that he eastern section of the county
ls'entltled to the office. I>r. Van Patten. who ap-
pe-r- -o \» the ravorlte cartdidate. is a young phy-
Seisn wh- stands nich ln that city. Fi r several
years be has served as police surgeon and cor-

on*»r s physieian. and his Uutles have afforded him
exj*-rlence whlch will aid him in the conduct of
crimlnaj cases.

RED SHIRTS TURN OUT.

Punchboul Won by Mount Vernon
Mu ch A ppreeia ted.

The nsradc <-.f the Hudson River Valley Fire-
;_ in connection with the

¦fKteenth annual coaventlon. in Mount Vernon or.

Wrdii*-. ri:;y braogtrt eat the largest array or well
driikd cOSBpS-ies ..r.i costly upparatUS ever seen

in Westchester County.
It is estimated that there were 2).000 visitors ln

Mount Vernon. The ¦pectaiocs came from as far

up '.he E-sdsos ae Albany and Troy. and as their
home cmpanles were re* ign.ized in the line of

march. They greeted them with shouts of approval.
Mavor Brush and the B^3rd of Aldermen reviewe.l

the parade from « grandstand at Prospect and
Park 8V". The judges w*»re Ch<ef Ross. of the

Kew-RodtS-le Fire Department: Charles Dunkel.
cf New Rochelle. and Hx-Judge Schatz, of Mount
Vernon.
The j-dres passe.] by the $'-0,000 silver and gold

parade carriage of Wiltwyck Hose, of King.ton,
and gave the flrst prlse to the Otizens' Hose Com¬

pany ot Catskill on general appearance. This

company had about sixty men in line in white and

gold uniforms. Ae it marched down the street,
led by the Colonel John Jacob Astor Drum Corps,
also in white and gold. it took the tye of the

crowd. and the decision cf the Judges was gen-

eraily approved. The other prises were the silver

tankard given by Gustav E. Kolb. treasurer of
the Mauser Manufacturing Company, and a cut

glass punchbowi. the gift of George R. Crawford,
president of the Westchester Fire Inturance Com-

peny. It was stipulated that both prixes should

go "to the best appearing Motnt Veinon com-

Dar'es and the Judges awarded the tankard to

Slnton Hook and Ladder Company and the bowl
to the Mount Vernon steamer compunv. The
mtmSSmr companv held a formal dedication of the
cun^bowrand called on the judges to have the
rlrsr drink. The bowl was t.Ued twelve times
before the ceremony was finished.
The riew officers elected by the convention are:

Pr*sid-nt. Stephen J. Preston. of Mount \eraon.
v'-VVoreMdent. Thomas B. Browr.e of Peekskill;
?rSaureV Fted S. Bie">er. of P.ughkeepsie: secre-

.Srt- John J Bruce. of Peekskill. The next con¬

vention will be held in Rensselaer.

OF SOETH SIDE INTEREST.

The June meeting of the North Side Board of

Trade will take place next Wednesdav evening in

?r!e^eTropon- Theatre building. 3d-ave. and 142d-

st._
Eugene J. McGuire. the Tammany leader of the

?.Uh Assembly District <Xorth Side) was the

host of about 15.-00 chlldren at a June walk held
ln St. Marys Park yesterday. The children
marched to the park headed by bands of music.
wtaring a dlstinctive cap and badge and carrying
fas" Th«»v were di»-ided into squads headed by
MiKJuire's election district captalns The food sup-

Plvincluded thousands of pieces of cakes and 1000
gallcns of lemonade. Milk was serAed to the
babiee.

The baptismal font In the North New-York Con-

gr-gational Church, 143d-st.. near Willis-ave.,
erected to the memory of Charles C. Kephart, son

of the pastor of the church. will be dedicated this
afternoon. The sermon at the dedication serviee
wiil be preached by the Rev. Dr. Charles EL Jef¬
ferson, and the urayer of dedication will be of¬
fered W the Rev. Sidney Herbert Cox The font
is carved from a solid block of marble and was
made ln Italy. The design is a copy of the font
of the Gathedrel in Copenhagen. It ls mounted
on a pedestal cf green marble.

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment will
hold a public hearing on Friday. June 90. at 10:30
a. m.. on the application of the Union Railway
Company to build several lines of new trolley
rosds in The Bronx.

The annual outing of the South Bronx Property
O-r.ers* Association was held on Thursday. June _2.

t Donneily's Park. College Point, Long leland.
Ths outing started witb a special College Point
ferrybost from East 134th-st. st 6:15 a. m.. with the
eorr.n-J--*m and music on board. Shortly after the
boa- arrived et the park. contests of various kinds
*f r_o* off. A special dinner was served at 1
B. m. A good band and orchestra kept the dancers
mtj during their stay at ihe psrfc.

NEW CAR LLNE WELCOMED
Interborough's Entry Into Bronx
May Improve Union Service.

Perhaps the greatest incentlve towards having
the Union Railway Company provide The Bronx
with better trolley service will be the entry into
the local fleld of the Interborough company, whlch
ls to operate six lines of trolley routes in various
parts of the borough.

"-VTiat repeated efforts on the part of local c!vlc
bodies have failed to bring about competltion
promises to accomplish. From the time that sur-

JOSEPH B. LEE.
County Treasurer.

DR. PHILIP S. VAN PATTEN. CORONER ULRICH WIESENDANGER.

face railroads were run ln The Bronx, its resldents
have had to depend or, the "nion Railway Com¬
pany for servTce. and that company. secure Jn Its
enjoyment of an absolute monopoly, ha* been con-

tent to introduce few Improvements ln Sts service
ln fhe way of new and better cars, a schedule that
would meet the demands of the constantly increas¬

ing traffic. ar.d ln other particulars needful to the
quick and comfortable transportation of Its pa¬
trons.
An Jdea of the methods employed in the conduct

of the lines of the Union may be had by a reference
to an action taken by Controller Grout thls month.

In the franchise which the company received for

runnlng car.c McComb. Dam Bridge it is

provided tliat a headway of twenty minutes be
malrrtained. The penalty for each violation is $50.
Inspeetors from the Controller's offlce discovered
two oecasions where the headway proviso was

pleasantly ignored. As a result the Union l_.il-
way Company was called on to pay the city $100,
which it did without protest.
Just how it may adjust headways on lines where

no penalties are enforceable may be readily lmag-
ined. The six lines which the Interborough com¬

pany ls buiiding will all be crosstown routes, wi'.l
run to stalions of the elevated road and subway,
and will uudoubtedly cut heavily into the business
of the U-iion Railway Company. Men in The
Bronx who have labored f<>r years to bring about
approximntely decent service on the part of the
Unlon de.lare that when the receipts: Gf the older
company beg'.n to fall off a change for the better
In the service furnished by it will be at once ap-
parent.

It is true that the Union Railway Company has
double traeked some of its lines, notably the one

to Mount Vernon. but common business prudence
demanded thls if cars were to make the run in

any sort of time. V. _th the old slngle tr.-ick, with
tta innum.-_r.le switc Ues. cars were often stalled
from fifteen minutes to half an hour waiting for
the car scheduled to meet it to arrive. All the
while the pay of motorman and conductor went

on at so much an hour. This fact finallv
n _iled to the Union Railway. _.r.d now the Mount
Vernon lin- is double tracked throughout ann the
run is made in about an hour. In the rush hours
on all lines cars pass al"ng crowded to the doors.
with men riding on the platforms and bumpers, ln
perii of their lives.
Onlv last Wednesday the State Railroad Com-

mlndon, in giving out its report on the hearing
held before it on the Union's service, recommended
tbat shorter headwav be maintained on the various
lines To this misht be added more and bigger
car? and an intellig~nt management of the road
which would know how to deal with eongestion,
blocks and similar interruptions to traffic.

SOFT COAL NUISANCE.

Westchester Smothered in Smoke
from the New-Haven Trains.

The people of the Westchester and Connecticut
Buburbs are cdmpiaining again against the use of
soft coal in the loccmotives of the New-York, New-
Haven & Hartford Railroad.
Mayor Edward F. Brush and Corporation Counsel

Roger M. Sherman on Friday served notice on

President Mellen that unless the company stops
using bituminous coal on the locomotives passing
Mount Vernon the engineers and flremen will be
taken from the cabs by the police and prosecuted.
The Mount Vernon city authorities served the same

notlce on the company about a year ifo, but it
seems to have had only a temporary effect. The
locomotives are again pouring nut a black smoke
which covers the towns and cities along the line
like a cloud. causing much annoyance. Women
commuters complain after a trip to New-York and
back their gowns have to go to the cleaners for a

week. Speclal complaint ls made against tiie Mer¬
chants' Express. whlch the commuters say ia a
babitual violator of the smoke ordinance.

DEMOCRATS GETTING IN LINE.
Frederick H. Allen, chairman of the committee.

haa called the Democratic County COnvention to be
held ln St. John's Hall, White Plains. Thursday.
September 7.

It is rumored that the committee has adjusted
its dlfferences with E. W. Fiske, of Mount Vernon,
and M. J. Dillon. of New-Rochelle, and that this
fall may see both of these former leaders again
running for Mayor in their re. pective cities on

platforms pledged to reform. Ex-Mayor Walsh is
also in line and will probably make the race again
in Yonkers.

RATS WALK WIRES.
A graceful exhlbition of wire walking was given

by a number of rats at Sligo yesterday afternoon.
An excise officer, who was cycling by the Town

Hall happened to look up ;__-d saw an enormous
rat making its way along an overhead electrlc
wire
He pointed it out to the Town Hall officials ar.d

they watched nearly 150 of the rats pass along until
they were hidden from sight by u lofty flour mill.
The rate used their tai.s as the professionnl

walker on the lofty wire uses his balanclng pole,
and although they were watched for more than
3X> yards, there were no casualties..(London Ex¬
press._

ANOTHER KIND OF SYSTEM.
First Toller.D'ye reckon we'Il be called out on a

strike?
Second Tolier.Naw! The president o' the com-

nanv says he won't pay no $£,,000 to hare it settled
thls time but you bet he will! We've got 'im dead
to rights. W_ kin prove that he paid $5,000 the last
tinoa..t.'hlcaeo Tribuna.

SUBORBAN NOTES."
Social Items from the Westchester

Towns and Cities.

MOUNT VERNON.

Among the graduates from Vassar College this
year ls Miss Helen Debevoise, of 2d-ave.

Douglass Clawson, son of John Clawson, of this
city, is among the graduates of Lehlgh University.

Mrs. Frederick Bone and brother, Amsey Hart,

of Minneapolis, have been in New-York for sev¬
eral weeks visiting friends. At present they are
the guests of Chief of Police and Mrs. J. C. Folev.
Mrs. Foley is their sister.

The engagement of Miss Lillie M. GouW and
William H. Rudge has been announeed.

Among the students home for the college vaca-
tioiis are the Misses Emma Loomis and Mary Cha-
pin. of Smith College; Fansie Marquand, of Welles-
lcy; Dewitt Gillette, Carl Boegehold. James Mitch¬
ell, Everette Brinckerhoif and Miss Margaret Loo¬
mis Stecker. of Cornell; William Coffey, Carl
Ketcham, and Waiter Roborts. of New-York Uni¬
versity; Boss'e Lewis, Marie Frame, Clara Sehmidt,Bessie Donegan. Natnlie Shinn and Fred.i Peck, of
Barnarl; Helen Wiicox, Elizabeth Waison, GeorgieTichenore and Emma Wallandcr, of Vassar.

Miss Ingovar Gay, daugbter of Edward Gay,
was graOuated from Smith College last week.

Mrs. Maitland B. Sloat has resigned the office
of secretary of the Martlia Wilson Home for Aged
Women, and Mrs. Charles W. Van Court is acting
pro tem.

Wiiliam Butler Yeats's play. "Land of Heart's
Desire,'' was given in the lecture room of the
First Congregational Church Thursday evening by
the young people of the church.

Miss Johanna C. Stolte and Frederick Miller, of
this city, are members of the graduating class at
Cornell University this year. Both took the
State scholarship at the High School four years
ago.

Mrs. Emma S. Seaman, vice-principal of the
Grsmmar School, Hsrlem, and her 6lster, Miss
Adelaide Smith, wil! spend the summer at Great
Barrington, Berkshire Hills.

The family of Dr. Harry P. Willcox. of North
9th-ave., has gone to Bridgewater, Conn., for the
summer.

The People's Institute (Mrs Samuel D. Patter
son, president) will give a large fair and bazaai
this fall at the lst Regiment armory.

Golden Rod Council, R. A., attended special ser¬
vice at the Church of the Secred Heart. The
Rev. Edward J. Flynn preached a sermon on
"Religioii in the Family Life."

Professor A. B. Davis. principal of the High
School, and Mrs. Davis entertained the faculty of
the Mount Vernon High Schcol on Friday evening
at thelr home on Chester Hill.

The Junlor Auxillary of the Mount Vernon Hos¬
pital, an organizatlon of fifty young girls, who are
interested in the work of the hospital, have raised
sufficient sums by entertainments and lawn fStes to
furnish a room in the hospital, purchase a portable
house for contagious diseases, equip the drug room
and purchase a iarge refrigerator and an office
desk for the housekeeper's room.

The Rev. William B. Allis and Mrs. Allis gave a

reception at their home on Tuesday to the members
of the First Congregational Church .of whlch Mr.
Allis is pastor.

The wedding of Miss Gertrude Hopkins Starr,
daughter of the late Dr. Frederick J. Starr, and
Hallock Wilson Beals. son cf Mr. a._d Mrs. Homan
H. Beals. of Chester Hill, took place at the bride's
home on Thursday evening. The bride was given
away by her brother. Frederick J. Starr, and her
sister, Almira D. Starr, was maid of honor. Har-
old D. Patterson offlciated as best man. The cere-
monv wns performed by the Rev. William S. Cof-
fev, rector of St. Taul's Church, East Chester.

Mrs. Edward C. Rowe and children have#gone to
.Washington, D. C. to attend the wedding of her
sister. which took place on Thursday.

Philip Schuyler Van Patten, 6th, is the name of
the baby br y born to Dr. and Mrs. Van Patten
last week.

The Rev. Dr. Howard H. Russell, secretary of
the State Anti-Saloon League, underwent an op¬
eration for rupture Thursday. The doctor ls rest-
ing comfortably.

Laura Douglas, of Yonkers. ls the only woman

archltect in this county. She ls engaged with A.

Murray Jenks. of this city. ln planning a $100,-
'.-*. residence to be erected at Katonah.

Miss Elsle Stow Willlams. of Urban-st.. was

bridesmold at tho wedding of her classmate. Miss
Lvdia Ward Dav. of Wellealey, who was mavried
to Francis H. Stevens, Thursday, in Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culver. of Cbttage-ave..
have gone to Camden. Me.. for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Aller, of New-York. are at

Pelham Manor for the aummer.

The famlly of Charlea M. Miller. president of the

Board of Dducatlon, has gone to Winsied, Conn.,
for the summer. Mr. Miller recently purchased
a farm there.

Dr. Thomas A. Fletcher, of Chester Hill, and

family are at their farm at Canaan, Conn.

Wiiliam A. Anderson and William Go-_enough

were th~ deiegates fr«rn Farnsworth Post to atter.d
the State encamj.mer_t of the G. A. R-

The vestry of Trinlty Church elected C. H. Eas¬
ton. E. L. Phipps and G. W. Crittenton delegates
to the Dlocesan Convention in New-York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill Willson sailed on Sat¬

urday for Europe, where they will spend the sum-

NEW-ROCHELLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lathera are spendlng the

summer at Plttsfield. Mass.

Dr. D. J. Roberts ls attending the natlonal con¬

ventlon of homocopathic physicians at Chicago.

A pretty wedding took place ln West New-
Rochelle on Wednesday night. when Miss Virginia
Boardingham became the bride of William Specht.
Mr. Specht formerly lived in New-Rochelle, but is
now in business in Bridgeport, Conn. The Re\.
Charles F. Canedy, of Trinlty Episcopal Church,
where the bridegroom was formerly a choir boy,
offlciated.

A musical waa given on Wednesday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Stearns. ln Webster-ave.

H. C. Flewellyn. of Lockport. N. Y., has been ap-
polnted asslstant secretary of the local branch of
the Young Men's Christian Association.

R. L. Forbes, vice-president of the State Press
Convention, will attend the annual conventlon to be
held at the Hotel Ampersand, Saranac Lake, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Saffen. of Pelham Manor,
will go next week for a vislt to ex-Judge Freed-
man, at his camp ln the Adirondacks. From there
they will go to the Elks' reunlon at Buffalo and
afterward make a trip through the Great Lakes.

The home of William Corner. a New-York broker
living in Rochelle Park, was the scene of a gay wed¬
ding on Wednesday night, when his daughter, Miss
Edna Eatelle Corner, became the wife of Robert
Snell Patterson, a young New-York lawyer and
college athletes. The ceremony took place in
the large drawing room in the presence of about
two hundred guests from New-York. Philadelphia
and Washington. The Rev. Dr. Smlley. rector of
the Episcopal Church at Tremont. ln The Bronx,
offlciated. The maid of honor was the bride's
cousin, Miss Marion Boyd. and her brother, Ed¬
ward W. Corner, was best man.

The New-Rochelle Yacht Club announces a
smoker for next Friday night as a prelude to the
annual regatta on July 1. The club is also ar-
ranging for a gay time on the Fourth of July. A
military band has been engaged to give concerts
ln the afternoon and evening. and the clubhouse
and Island will be brilliantly illuminated.

Vice-Commodore E. M. Gill. Ernst P. "Wright, of
the house committee. and a party of friends
started on Friday for a eruise to Block Island
aboard Mr. Gill's new yacht. the Helen G. The
yachts lo. owned by C. A. Marsland, and Surprise,M. S. Kettcrhorn. are also on a eruise eattward
toward Shelter Island.

The marriage is just announeed by Leonard H.
Goldsmith to Miss Ethel Lyn White, of this city.
The ceremony took place at the Little Church
Around the Corner. in Manhattan. June 14. Rich¬
ard H. Goldsmith, brother of the bridegroom. was
best man. and Mrs. William H. Sinclair, of Brook¬
lyn, matron of honor.

PORT CHESTER.
An array of the best New-York vaudeville talent

has been obtained for a performance which will
he given in the flremen's hall in Harrison on next
Wednesday evening ln aid of St. Gregory's Rornan
Catholic Church.

The commencement exercises of the Port Ches¬
ter High School were held on Thursday. There
were eighteen graduates, the largest class ever
turned out. Tiie Rev. Irving E. White. of the
Presbyt'.rian church, presented tha uipiomas.

Colonel Henry Huss, of Mount Vernon. is occu-
pying his -mmer cottage at Shell Island.

Frank Rvan, a village trustee, of Port Chester,
and Miss Mary Adelaide Qu'nn, of Watertown,
N. Y., were married in that city last Wednesday.

The marriage ls announeed of William P. Twad-
dell. cl Mr master of Christ Church. Rye, to Miss
Emily M. Fawcett. of Chester. Penn.

LARCHMONT.
The Atiantic Yacht Club will rendezvous off

Larchmont on July o for Its annual eruise to New¬
port. Commodore Daniel G. Reid's steam yacht
wlll lead the fleet. The Larchmont Yacht Club has
entended the privileges of its landlngs and club¬
house to the visitors for the occasion.

Thls Is the date of the twenty-fifth anniversary
of the founding of ilie Larchmont Yacht Club, and
the occasion will be observed thls evening with a

large number of dinner parties. Prt-parations have
been made to entertaln two hundred nnd fifty
guests nt a special dinner in honor of the surviving
founders of the club. These members are W. S.
Alley, A. Rrynn Alley. Eugene L. Bushe. Frank L.
Anthony. Frederick W. Flint and William Murray.

Promlnent among the hotel and cottage arrivals
here this week are Mrs. lalme Reynes. Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson Gcuiaud. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S.
Salisbury. Mr. and Mrs. H. Chichester. Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Godley, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harrison.
Mr. nnd Mra. M. B. Stelle. Mr. and Mrs. Horn-
blower. Miss Helen Cheston. Mr. j-.nd Mrs. O. H.
Kenn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frar.k S. Gray, Mr. nnd Mrs.
F. B. Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Woodford,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Ponner, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Whittier and Mr. and Mrs. R. Stuart.

Eddie Foy, the comedian, who lives near

Larchmont, has volunteered to put on a vaudeville
performance for St. Augustine's Romnn Catholic
Church. Foy, who is a m.mti»r cf St. Augustine's,
will head the bill with his sV.etch "The Man Be¬
hind the Gun." The vaudeville will be produced in
, L. John's parish house about July 15.

The date of the Larchmont Athletic Club benefit
has been changed to July 7. The big sketch of the
evening will be the farce, "In a Larch.r.ont Manor."
written bv George W. Mitchell, a local dramatist.
If the sketch takes well it will be reproduced in
race week at the Theatre Pandemonium of the
Larchmont Yacht Club.

If an earthquake had struck Larchmont lt could
not have created any more excitement than an ar¬

ticle whlch appeared last week almed at the Larch¬
mont Yacht Club, the rector of the Episcopal
church and some of the prominent citizens of the
town. At flrst the feeling of indlgnation ran so

high that there was talk of calling a mass meeting
at once to denounce the statement as false and
mallcious. but after mature reflection the clubme.n
and others referred to have decided to pass the ar¬
ticle over as a Joke. The yachtsmen say now that
the ^xposure was a blessing in disguise. as it will
furnish a fine theme for Clay Greene when he
eomes to write hls annual spasm for the pow-wow
of the Flub Dubs and the Huckleberry Indians.

-a

WHITE PLAINS.
The largest wedding in White Plalns this month

took place in the Congregational Church on Tue3-
day afternoon, when the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Wiil¬
iam Dana Street, was married to the organist. Miss
Elizabeth May Clark. The R.v. Anthony H. Evans,
pastor of the West Presbyterian Church. New-York
City and former pastor of the church at the bride's
home at Lockport, N. Y.. offlciated. The bride wore

a veil that was used at tiie w.ddings of the Rev,
Mr Stie> t's mother and grandmothCT. She was

attended by her s.ster, Miss Lucy Kendail Clark,
a« maid of honor. The bridesmaids were Miss Jes-
sica Dot of Lockport, and Miss Katherine Dana
Street The bridegroom was accompanied to the
aitar bv the Rev. A _hur O. Pritchard. of Scars¬
daie A reception fonowed at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. E. T. V?ining, of White Plains.

The White Plalns track team of the Y. M. C. A.
succeeded in carrylng off the honors at the big
county tournament held at the Westchester County
Fair grounds. lt won th~ Uay by 56 points. New-
Rochelle was second with 29. Nyack came next
with 7 and Tarrytown had 5.

The marriage of Miss Biunche Wiltse, of this

place, and Richard W. Tonner. Jr.. of Albany,
took place on Wednesday. The bride was one of
last year's graduates from the High School.

Miss Elizabeth Bnnks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W. [__, Banks, of this place. was married to Gra-

ham White. of Mount Vernon, on Thursday night.
Tho wedding took place at the home of the bride's
parents and was largelv attended by White Plains
and Mount Vernon people. Archdeacon Van Kleeck
offlciated and the maid of honor ar.d best man

were the bride's sister. Miss Edith Banks, ano
Frank White, brother of the bridegroom

YONKERS.
Robert Bemard Mulcahey. son of Chief James J.

Mulcahey, of the Fire Department. haS won high
honors at St. Joseph'a Seminary, and has been
eeiected by the faculty of the seminary as one of
the two who wlll go from at. Joseph's to Rome.
to be received into the American College at the
Vatlcan.

_

An event of the week was the luncheon of The
Daughters of 1812. at Highcllff Hall, Tuesday.
Mrs. C. D. Fraser. of Park Hill. correspondlng sec¬

retary was the hostess. After the luncheon. a

business sesalon was held at Mrs. Fraser's home.
Among those present were Mrs. _illiam cerry

Brooklyn Advertisemrnta*

The Sterling
Piano °°-

How and Why
This Immense Business

Has Grown
FIRST. It it genuine merit onlv that makes the permanent m::e s.one-

of life. Superficial merit never lives. The public gaze soon pierces the

strongest armor of deception. It is, therefore, what the Sterlmg Piano

really is. its permanent place as a true interpreter of music, that of neces.ity
has been the basis upon which our great success has been builded.
SECOND. Business success cannot be permanent withe -:t confidence,

and confidence in us has grown with familiarity, because the very prinaples
of honest and fair dealings with which Charles A. Sterling founded the busi¬

ness in 1860 have continued through the 45 }'ears of our phenomenal growth.
THIRD. Every one who deals with us must have permanent sat:-faction

or we do not consider the transaction closed. It would be foolish to cla-.rn
that we don't make mistakes. because with a large staff of salesmen an i

emploves handling a vast number of Pianos every week, it would be strange
for luiman nature to be alwavs right. Never hesitate to make kno-.vn tO _¦

the slightest cause for complaint. We are more mterested m nghtmg it

than you can possibly be.
FOURTH. Moderate prices. You are dealing direct with the manu-

facturers and thus always in close touch with those who are interested in

the Piano as long as it lives.

Sterlings Are tlie Standard of Musical Excellence
Confidence That Grovvs With Familiarity

Permanent Satisfaction Guaranteed
Moderate Prices and Terms to Suit

Sterling Building
518=520 Fulton St., Cor. Hanover Place, Brooklyn.

STORE CLOSES AT 12:30 SATURDAYS DURING JULY AND AUGUST.

Slnde. National Regent. and Mrs. George Ludin.

Regent of Greater New-York.

A feature of social life in Lawrence Park ls the

Saturdav evening hop begun by the Hotel Grama-

tin. Residents of the park. as well as the guests
of the hotel. enjoy these affairs.

The Saturday evening tea at the Amackassin Club
has also sprung into popularlty The bostMsea last
evening were Miss Jackson and Miss Benedlct.

Archblshop Tikhon. of San Francisco, of the

Orthodox Russian Church, laid the cornerstone
of another Russian church in Yorkers last Sun-

dav. He was assisted tr Very Rey. Alexander
Hotovitski. of the Russian CaUiedraL Ng^to
\moug the guests was Mchoias de Ladjg^nsKj.
Russian Consul General at New-Yoric

Dr. R. Ollver Phillips and John Jardine have

sailed for England and wlll spend several weeks
abroad.

_

After an absence of six years, Dr. G. P. Reevs

and his son. John Graham Reevs. have returned
to Yonkers.
_

Dr Perry Worden. of St. Louis, ls vlsiting hls

old home at Hastings. He will spend thi aummer

in the East.
_

Fridav evening Music Hall was crowded to the

doors with the friends of the high school gradu¬
ates There were three essays, "The Japanese at

«_._».. htr Aliee C Grant; "Celtio Folklore. '

b.- ^aud _» Wand andl . and King." by
Agnfs Naumburg. and three,, orations

.'The Cen-
sorship of the Russian Press " by Danlel C Nolan,
f" .r, e Manufacture of Sugar,' by Chester C.~-_&*-tf~-^W£*5
P. Easton. There were fiftj-six graaua.es.

Seton Academy. ln South Broadway. also held

graduating exercises, when diplomas were present¬
ed to Laurie Cox and Adcline Ki__a

Miss Ada Louise Doty. niece of William H. Doty,

president of the First National Bank. was married
on Thursdav evening to Robert Rowe Clayton, of

Flat bush, Long Island. The ceremony took place at

the home of the bride's uncle. No. t* Locust. Hill-
ave and was performed by the Rev. ^\ .P. Ste\en-
son. of me First Presbyterian Church. The matron

of honor was Mrs. Stanley Shepard. of Koches.er.
who wa, a class,nat.- of the hride at \ assar The
maid of honor was Miss Elizabeth Dwight and the
bridesmaids were Miss Armlnia anng ami .Mis-*

Mary Barr. Conrad Crawford Clayton, a brother
of the bridegroom. was best man. Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton will live in Flushing.

The wedding of Herman A. Deane and Miss

Bertha Truhe. of Hastings. took place on Wednes-
dav evening at the home of the bride's parents.
Be"lle Bylva, North Broadway. The Rev. E. A.
Lvon. of Christ Episcopal Church. offlciated. Miss
Laura Sykes. of Minneapolis. was the maid of
honor, and A." Ascho was the best man.

The Rev. Kingman A Handy, asslstant pastor
of the Warburton Avenue Baptist Church. was

married on Wednesday to Miss Sadie Davis. of
Baltimore. The ceremony t<ok place in Baltimore.
They wili make their residence at No. 292 Wood-
worth-ave.

Miss Tillle Evelyn Hayes and George Robert
Mre were married Thursday evening ln the Nep-
perhan Avenue Baptist Church by the pastor of
the church.

Miss Julia L. Qu.giey and Fred E. Sherman
were married Tuesday morning at St. Mary'a
Church bv the Rev. J. J. Fullam. Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman have gone to Washington and will live
m No. 8 Stewart Place on their return.

TARRYTOWN.
Dr. George Sullivan Carter announces the mar¬

riage of hls daughter, Sarah Elizabeth Todd. to

Walter Montgomerv Seheumaker or. Wednesday
evening, Juno 21, at St. Mark's Courch. Turry-
town. The Rev. Thomas A. H. Burke offlciated.

Thomas Hinson Martin. seventy yeirs old,
father of Village Clerk Edward A. Martln, died
suddenly at his home in Chest ntit-st. Wednesday
tiom heart disease.

Thomas Taxter and Arthur Humphreys have
been at Syracuse this week as delegates from
Ward B. Burnett Post to the State Conventlon of
the Grand Army cf the Reput lic. Mrs. Uemsen
Anthonv and Mrs. Fhcebe Kecjua were delegates
to the same convention froin the oman s Relief
Corps.

The commencement exercises of the Washington
lrving High Schoal wtre held on Tuesday even¬

ing. The invocation was pronour.ced by the Rev.
\ F Mabon, and the address to the graduates
was dclivired by the Rev. Dr. F.rdinand Iglehart.
of Peekskill. The diplomas were presented by
F. R. Picrson. president of the Board of Educa-
tion.

_

The Master of Arts degree was conferred upon
Professor Edward A. Martln by Manhattan Col¬
lege at the commencement held ln Carnegie Hall
tuesday evening.

A wedding took place at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Kandali in I\_uutico-st. on Wednesday
evening. wnen th-ir daughu-r. Sarah Ann. waa

wedded to Tbeodore f Sajrr*. o: Elizabeth. N. J.
The Rev Clark Wrigr.t officlated. Ihe maid of
houor waa Miss Susie Sayre. and the best m-n

was Arthur Kandali.
_

The third annual «__~ rt by the pupils of Alfred
Walker. of the Royal Academy 0__ Music, London,
will take place in Union Opera House next Tues-
d. v e.ening. "I'he taunca-. is given under the
patronuge of Miss Hucn MUler Gomd.

The commencement exercises of the North Tar-

rytown High ¦____ were held ln the achool on

Fridav evening. The graduates were Alfred Harrls
Acfcffif. NeUJa Veronka Oahill and LIMan Adele
Lipman._
Among the well known New-Yorkers who have

b.en spendlng the early aummer at Ardsley are

Mr. and Mra Otto Gay Smith Mr. _nd Mra

Smith expect to -ail for Europe next month. and
there join Mrs. Smith's sister. Mra. Dick. ot Chi¬
cago.

PEEICSIULL.
John Smith. the young man who had hls le?

broken at State camp a week ago Friday :n a.

berolc effort to stop a runaway, has improved
greatly. A pursc of $__ was made up for him
Saturday by the 7th Regiment.

Joseph Simpson. of Los Angelea. OaL, la -tsiting
hls daughter. Mrs. William R. Mott. of Nelson-
ave.

The Guardian. the big Jl_5,000 structure hetng
erected by the Church of the Assumption, ia going
up fast It wiil be the Largest building in Cort¬
landt when completed.
Over a year ago A-semblyman James K. A??a.

won an automobile at the Cortlandt Hock and
Ladder Company automobile contest. He has just
taken possession and has selected a Cadillac. Dr.
Albert Ellis Phin has also joined the automobile
colony ln Peekskill.

Oakside School had its commencement on Thurs¬
day evening at the Colonlal Theatre. Frank V.
Mlllard. of Tarrytown, addressed the class ar.
people. Lever-tt F. Crumb, president of the
Board of Kducation. presented the dlplomas to
the class of '05.

Cortlandt Lodge, No. 34, F. ar.d A- M., ha_
nearly a hundred members and visitors pr«ser.t
on Thursday evening when lt conferred the third
degree on three candidates. l_ie hlstorical lecture
was delivered by Dr. Charles Francis Chapmar.,
of Mount Kisco, past district deputy grand master
of this dlstrict. Refreshments w.?re served.

OSSINING.
Mlss Laura E. Stray, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs.

M. William Stray, was graduated on Tueslar
evening from the Froebel Normal Tnstltutei, New-
York City. Miss Stray has received a flatterlng
offer to go to Manila and teach.

Kenneth R. McAlpin, son of General F. A. Mc¬
Alpin, delivpred the presentation oration at tha-
"cannon exercises" ln Princeton University on
Tuesday.

On Wednesday the announcement of the mar¬

riage of Miss L**onide Valentine, daughter of
Judge and Mrs. Wiliiam G. Valentine. of this
village, to Harry R. Miner. of Stamford, Conn..
was made. The couple were secretly married la I
Stamford on May

-

At the annual conclave of Westchester Cbrn-
mandery. No. 42. Kni^hts Templar, of this village.
the following ofticers were installed: Eminent com-

mander. Wiiliam V. Morgan, Tarrytown; general-
issimo, E. C. Nation. Peekskill; captain general.
L. J. Lewis, Croton; senior warden. E. De W. R.
Garden, Yonkers: jur.ior warden. Peter J. Keenan;
prelatc, W. C. Johnson; treasurer. Thomas Leary;
aasociate prelate. C. K. Ryder; recorder, Jacob
Tillotson; standard hoarer. A. W. Crowley; sword
bearer, Dr. A. O. Squire: warder, Henry Heuss;
guards. T. G. Barnes. C F. Everett. T. J. Ccnnell.
Wfstrhestcr Cnmmandery Js the oldest crnman-
d_ry in thia county, and Its membership embraces
citizsns from n:any towns in the county.

Mrs. Walter W. Law, of Brtarcllff Manor. sailed
on the steamer Ryndam, of the Holland-Amerlca
Line, for Rotterdam. on Wednesday. to spend the
summer on the Continent. A reception in her
honor was given in the lodge at BriarclUt from
4 until 6 cn Tuesday _aier:ioon.

There was a wedding at 6 o'clock Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 1*
Sterrett. in Ellis Place. when their daughter. Mlaa
Edna Sterrett. was married to Dr. Augustus Mac-
Collom jr. of New-York City. the Rev. Clayton
Grlnnell. of the Flrst Baptist Church, officlaUng.

Professor William H. Johnson, son of Watar'
Commissioner John E. Johnson. of thia village,
-aa* mr.rried to Miss Virginia Sherrard at Cham-
bersburg. Penn., on Thursday.

The flnal graduation exercises of the Os.'-ing
High School were held on Thursday evening ln
the Flrst Baptist Church. The graduates w.

were awarded diplomas were William IL Deacy,
("lavton Cogsreshall. William J. Miller. Thoir.a-
F<-Yi<\. James H. Holdcn. William Holden. Harry -

Twaddle. George Martin. Richard Terhune. Clar¬
ence Parsons. Florence Lewis and Florenca COt**.
t^n.

I
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